The two binding-site models of human IgG binding Fc gamma receptors.
Fc receptors (FcR) are immunoglobulin-binding molecules that enable antibodies to perform several biological functions by forming a link between specific antigen recognition and effector cells. FcRs are involved in regulating antibody production as well. Most FcRs belong to the immunoglobulin superfamily, and show structural homology with each other and with their ligands. Recent data on the structure of IgG binding FcRs obtained from monoclonal antibodies and gene cloning studies, as well as on ligand binding capacity and fine specificity of the receptor binding site (or sites), are reviewed. The binding capacity and fine specificity of receptor binding sites, as well as the structure and conformation of the immunoglobulin ligands, play important roles in triggering FcR-mediated signals. In induction of signals, the interaction of the FcR with the CH2 domain of the IgGFc is decisive. The high-affinity Fc gamma RI possess one active binding site specific for contact residues that is located at the N-proximal end of the CH2 domain and is able to mediate both binding and signal transfer. The low-affinity Fc gamma RIII has two active binding sites: the CH3 domain-specific site, which mediates only binding; and the CH2 domain-specific site, which is responsible for binding and signaling. Similarly, the low-affinity Fc gamma RII on resting B cells has one site for CH2 and another for CH3 binding. The expression, release, and fine specificity of Fc gamma RII on B cells correlates with the cell cycle.